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Corrie

COME S TO

Custer

FOR EWOR D
This pamphlet is ded ica ted to you,
Miss ew-At-Custer. May you find
here much of the happiness that
college life brings.
We attempt to give you Corrie, Custer's own, wh o will put you through
the pa ces of Custer government,
traditions, and etiquette.
orrie is
a light-hear-ted, whimsical creature
who knows a ll the right answers.
Follow Corrie through the pages,
and be wise.

Sc ri pt ,
Dr a wings

Ca r melita S ingel
Ber tin a J oh n so n

CUSTE R HALL
E lizabe th Custer H a ll, the state ' college
do r m itory f er wome n, is a fire -proof, steamhea te d bui lding- ma de of native stone, and
is loc ated across scenic Big- Creek from the
main campus.
Custer Hall accomodates ninety-four
women in for-ty-six double rooms and t wo
single rooms.
This residence hall is under the general
su pe r vis ion of the College Advisor to
W om en, a nd is in direct charge of a college
of f icia l known as the ocial Director.
Application for rooms in Custer should
be made to t he a dv isor t o women , and mu st
he accom panied hy a depos it of
. I / o.o c>
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CO-E D AT

Gi
d

t he n heed, for

A

IS 'CORR IE
BEWILDERED?

I S CORRIE
FRIGHTENE D'?
NO ! ! BU T ARE YO U ?

.

Corrie's T ips A re Reall y P ips
Smile, Co-ed, Smile. Be friendly .
I nt r oduce yourself to the new residents.
You need friends and they want one .
Become acquainted with the Soci al Director. She's a g.aod J oe, hone st . She will
undoubtedly he of valuable a ss ist a nce while
you are m cv ing in, and after you have become set.tled. She is a counselor, guide, a nd
friend , but she m ust also ma int a in d is cip line
and order.
Get in-the-know, but quick, on Custer Do's
and De nt's set up by Custer Co-eds ; they
are necessary for comfortable group living.
T he CU21ter policy is not to have us girls
too conscious of rules, 'but r ather to mak e
ea ch of us aware of our responsibil i ty t o
the group, and to create a desire on our
part to contribute our best to the welfare
of all.
5

ROOM AND BOARD
Cor r ie Is Custer's Answer Man
On Questions of Room a nd Board
Q.
A.

Wh ere do we eat '!
Cody Como ns is the ca mpus dining hall.
Th ere a r e no kitchen f acilities at Custe r .

Q.

How much is the room r ent per week
for each girl?

Room rent is $2:50 per week for each person. All rooms are double except two.
Q.
A.

What r oom furnishi ngs sh all I bring?
Custer Ha ll furnishes curtains and
sheets. Each girl brings bed covers,
pillows, dresser, scarfs, and windo w
drapes and rugs, if desired. E a ch room
is equipped with single beds, a doubl e
study desk, chairs, dresser, lavatory,
and wall mirror.

Q.
A.

What about laundry facilities?
The basement laundry room is we ll
equipped with stationary tubs, was h
boards and clothes lines. There is an
ironing- board a nd an iron on each floor.

l MPO RTAN T: Do not plug the cord of your
own radio or electric phonograph into
the wall socket without having a reducer or condenser attached. The voltage is too high for such utilities and
will ruin them.
(6

GOVER N ME

T

CUSTE-R SELF -GOV E RN I NG
ASSOCIATI ON
The aim of the women who establishe d
the Custer Self-Governing As rocia tion wa s
"to create as nearly as possible a n ideal
home atmosphere with enough fre edom to
develop self-control, a nd enough supervis ion
to maintain and develop high ideal s and
right sta ndards of living. All resi dents of
Custer H a ll shall be considered a ct ive mem bers of the ass ociation ."

-

-
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-

" W ithout respect for perso nal i ty, and
the huma n rights of ot hers, there ca n
be no democracy."
(7 )

COURTES IES
I N T RODUCTIO N
Do you crash the si de
door when called upon
to introduce people?
h m- m- m ?
T HEN"

(f;/.'-,
X

.

L END AN EART frJ<S IS FOH YOU!

You will always be
meeting people here,
and it's certain that
, -<
someti me you will have
~
to rnake introductions.
Remember that younger women are introduced to the older, and that men are presented to women, Let's leave "Pleased La
meet cha" to Li'l Abner and his crowd. The
accepted f'orrn is "How do you do."
CHA PE RONES
Be considerate, Do it naturally, A t CUgter parties, chat with the chaperonesthey'll love you for it. Be sure to bid them
hello and goodnight. And by all means,
never cut a dance you've traded with them.
SOC IAL DIRECTOR
Let the Social Director know when you
sign out for a week-end. In t r oduce guests
to her and let her know ahead of time when
you plan to have an overnight guest in the
hall. Guests shall observe the same regulations 'a s the students. W hen a hostess, inform your guest of regulations.
('8)

PHONETIQUETTE
FATHER TIM.E WILL
SCOWL AT YOU
. . . . and you may find
yourself with plenty of
Custer enemies.

12

TBIJEiBH ON E CALL
are limited to fiv e
minutes .
We understand that maybe it's a hot case,
a big dealvor an urgent need, but you'd be
surpri zed what can be said in five minutes .
Footnote :When you're called to the phone, answer
promptly with a courteous "Thank you."
Are you a doodler '! If so leave your pen
or pencil on your desk before taking the
phone call. Don't make your intelligent
thoughts like "Foo on you" immortal by
recording them on th e wall.

BORROWI NG
"Loan oft loses both itself and friend."
Never borrow anything that has not been
us ed. Clothes worn by others lose their perso na l individuality. Your friend has a right
to the first thrill of a new dres s.
Valuables are safest when kept in a locked
trunk or bag.

CO VE RSATIO
Learn to placevyou ' and "me" before " I"
as " I" often 'c lu t t er s up your conversation.
Restrict your ego.
Curb 's a rca s m- it is cruel, cutting, and
contemptible.
Be tackful-tactlessness is stupidity.
(9)

Don't g u sh-s-be simple a nd straightforward in what you say.
A void discussing personalities. E ven
friendly gossip is dangerous.
A t t erot ive listening is a basic courtesy.
Do not " sn ig g e r ."
A vo id "hu -hu h," "yep " or "yeah."
Af f ecta t ion make you a laughing stockavoid it.
Swear-i ng s hows one's lack of imagination.
S top, th ink, a nd listen ! If you cannot say
s crne thi ng good, keep quiet.
Do not interrupt. " If you find you rse lf
inc lined ',to finish the sentences of others,
to correct their mistakes, stop it . It is one
c,f the most ill-bred , discour-teous things
t hat a ny on e can do."
W orthwh ile con versation is a social a sse t
you ca nnot a fford to neglect.

DAT ING
All t he lV or ld . . . .
Lov es A Lov er
bu t, nat all the world cares to see how it's
done in pub lic.
If you find the man of your choice at F or t
Ha ys State-keep him, but don 't put on a
side-show of public affection . Develop good
taste:
Your date will call for you in the parlor
,)f Custer HaN .
Friday and aturday nights a r e "date
nights." Closing time at the dorm is 12 :00
on Fr iday night, and 12 :30 en Sa t u r da y
night . During the rest of .the week the doors
c.ose at 10 :::10, exc ep t on nights preceding
holidays , and the n 12 :00.
(10)

ROOMMATE
Living together is a game of "give and
take." It is an art and a real test of true
breeding, character, and unselfishness. Be
patient, understanding, and respect the
r ig-h'ts and privileges of your roommate.

QUIET HOURS

.@ ~".ttO
This may do for the Pow Wow, but never
for Custer Hall quiet hours. Any noise that
interferes with the happine ss and rights
of others will be considered out of order.
Residents of Custer Hall are responsible
for informing themselves of quiet hours to
be observed, and of the dormitory closing
hours set up by the college in the Student
Handbook.
Keep radios tuned low . Remember that
the neighbors, or even dear roomie, may
want to sleep or study.

THE CLOTHES LI E
~HI S ON YO U
WILL N E V E R DO !

Carry the casual
note thr-ough on the
campus-i-comfortable flats, skirts,
s weaters, t ailored
and sport dresses
are in order.
By all means look
natural. Don' t be
an a d ve r t ise men t
for your Icc al
paint shop.
Do you have spots
before your eyes ?
Look to your clothes,
Co-ed. Regu la r
brushing, .pr ess ing,
and tri ps to the
cle aners do a way
with s pots and
wrinkles, and make
for that " s ha r p"
look.
T he r e 's a time and place for everything.
Shorts a r e for sun bathing or on the athletic
field-not f or lounging in the parlor, not for
street or campus wear. Sla cks a r e for
sports , not class-room wear, or on Sunday
to pub lic places.
Br ing a formal or two . Custer has two
form al dances and there are at least two
all-schocl formals.

(12

ACADEMI

T IP

Be self-reliant, and develop self- discipline
in meeting obligations.
F or m and keep correct s tudy habits and
st udy schedules. Mak e it fl ex ible yet r igid
enough t o have va lu e.
Enforce qu iet ho urs by practicin g t hem
yourself from the opening of school.
13)

Attend classes regularly-don't question
its importance. Remember, your at.titude
.L;; con tagious.
Make friends vith your teachers and ask
for help when needed.
Gain an appreciation of the value of good
sc hola rsh ip early in the year.
- 0-

-

LE T WE FORGET
Room inspect ion may be made from time
to time. Beds are to be made, and those on
se co nd, third and fourth floors are to be
tucked in .t he closet.
Rooms should be in order at all timesclean up and clear up as you go. When it is
your tu rn to clean the room, don't have a
lapse of memory or a physical breakdown.
The people you know and the things you
do can make or break your college career.
You will get out of your college friendships
exactly what you put into them.
A Custer Co-ed doesn't s moke where
smoking is not .perrnitted. he is courteous
in remembering that smoke sometimes irritates non-smokers. If she doesn't smoke,
she may say a mere, "N 0, thank you," when
offered a cigarette. She doesn':t have to
s mok e in order to fit into the group.
Alway consider the religious or political
f eelings of others.
It's almost unnec essary to mention that
alcholic beverages should .ha v no place in
the life of dormitory 01' campus dweller.

(14)

TRADITIO
T'he social life in Cu s ter is no du ll " humdrum "-it beg in s wit h a n informal te a fo r
the freshmen and the ir parent's on the
opening day.
orne other social events wh ich a r e planned f or Cu tel' du r in g t he school year include a party for freshme n, a coffee f or
the facu lty , a tea for friends, a Hall owe' en
party, and a t Christmas time , a tree is set
up in the hall and the girls de corate it with
lights and b r igh t Ch r istmas ti nse l. Names
are dra wn , g ifts 'boug-h t , an d a t an informal
Christmas party t he g i:fts a r e exchanged.
On e or mor e for mal dan ces are held. T h ey
a r e girl-as k-b oy affa ir s, so come p repared
to s na g a ma n. T he re will be an ope n h ouse,
inform al din ner, a picn ic and a number of
informal dorm p a r t ies .

UST E R

o

G

CO- OP E RATI O
(T u ne- Peggy O'N eil )
If yo u lend a he lping hand,
Th a c's Custer Ha ll g ir ls
If you love our native land,
Th a t' s Custer Ha ll girls
Serve w ith ne ver a th ought for yourself
Co-operation or upon the shelf
All hos pitality , pep , a nd vitali t y,
T ha t's Custer H a ll girls .
(15

GU S T FJR H ALL MEMORIE S
T han ks for our memories
Of de ar old Custer H a ll
We'll keep them one and all.
T he f riends we' ve made,
T he jo kes we've played,
T he co-ed pranks and all.
H ow happy they've been!
Th an ks for the memories
Of freshman green as grass
Sophomore days that pass,
P icn ics on the Big Creek 'ba nks
Or crarnrn'ing for a test.
How swell it all is!
Many are the times that we've grumbled,
.'\.nd man y a re the times that we've cheered.
But, gee, we enjoyed even grumbling.
We have our fun
And no harm 's done.
So thanks for our memories
Of F or t H a ys Guster Hall.
The telephone's welcome calls,
Ou r meetings and our partie,
Ou r banquets and our balls.
Awfully glad we live here .
E a ch memory we held dear
Of our Custer Hall.
- W or ds by Lola N ichols a nd
Ruth Sumers, Spr ing , 1941.
T U N E OF SM ILES
T her e a re g irls that make you happy
T her e are girls that make you sad
There arc g irls whose sunny disposit.io ns
Ma k e them always j oll y , miling, glad.
Bu t the girls of Cu tel' Dor m it or y
Be it summer, spring or fall
Fledge themselves to be the grandest co-eds
That shall ever pas s through the hall.
-Mrs. Barry.
(16)

